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libertine, who scouted the
that any rctr.but.on over- - .Senate to the X
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is ' t0 tl,e,s,nte!' nd Territories, foraim to destroy the peace of the
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he was no less an instrument, and it should.'only te regardod as on, of the mysterious
ways in which chooses to
work out tho alUwise decrees of Iloavcm

TIIK GAME LAWS.
Our attention has been called by a

to the fact of tho passage of an act
at the last session of the Legislature for
the preservation of game and insectiver- -

ous birds, tho provisions of which "
not he eenerallv known .... ,:.. '?
tereStaT,d imno.tance t,' 'Z
its publication may not bo amiss at this
time. It is not merely that the preserva-
tion of game, and birds Unit rid the fields
of vermin and insects, is of importance,
but every good citizen should pay strict
observance to the laws of Lis country,
and if they are entirely uninformed as to

laws it is hard to obey them. In
this case the be

' tl,e ial
considered severe the infraction or Tlie Sl"""to to in the
regulation. the act seems to be) to tho bill in

substantial rea- - to .tl,c Gunrdi" Poor of
and we thev I''1'"- -

in all respects. It reads as follows t

AN ACT

For the better preservation of ana
lnsectiverous Birds.

I. JJe U enacted bu the and
Vonw.onwcalthV". Attorney to bring suit

of in (Jentral Assembly met, company, and nscer- -
it it hereby enarted by authoritt, rj' the
that from and alter the passage of this
act, it shall not be lawful for any person

this commonwealth to shoot, kill,
or in any way trap or destroy any blue
bird, swallow, martin, or insectirer
our at any season of the year, under
tbe penalty of two dollars.

Sec. 2. That from and after the
of this act, ho person shall shoot, Kill or
otherwise destroy any pheasant between
the first day of January and the first day
of September, or any woodcock
the hrst (ay or January and tho fourth

'ifayorjuly oi any pitridgc or rabi
;

be-- b

tweenthe first diiy of January and tho
nrst Uay or in the present year, j

and in each and every year thereafter, un
der the penalty of five for each and
every otlelice.

Sec. 3. That no person shall buy, or
cause to bo bought, or out of this
ftato, for the purpose of supplying any

or public house or market, any
pheasant, patridge, woodcock or rabbit,

the same shall havo been shot or
in tho proper seuson, its

for in this act, tho penalty of five
dollars for each and offence.

Sec. 4. That no jierson shall, any
willfully destroy tho eggs or nests of

any birds mentioned m the sec- -

tionsof thisact within thisconimonwenlth,
a penalty of two dollars for each

ana every otfence.
Sic. 5. That the possession of any per-

son in this commonwealth, of any of the
and birds mentioned in the different

this act, shot killed or other-
wise destroyed out of season m 'aforesaid,
shall bo jirima facia evidem.t to no

this act.
Sse. 6. Thut any person offending

any of the provisions of this net,
and being convicted before any
alderman or justice of the peace aforesaid,
or by the oath or affirmation of or
More shall, for such of-
fence, forfeit the fine or fines attached to
tbe same, one half tl.n usa of tl.e conn.
ty in the complaint is made, ond

at
theotherhalftotheose of tho informer
no if the offender shall refuse to pay the
id forfeiture fclinll cnniniitli.il In

the jail of the proper county, for every
wch offence, for the of two days, i ts?
withoU bail or mainprise: Provided Aflir-- 1

That such conviction be within
juty days after committing of tho of--

Sic. 7. That nr.t I

ith this act. bo and tho samo are herebv
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1 u',0is ,O0tig that would iro.luce more
revenue, was acted
are the mLure of the sebn!
" discussion unon some of them was

Protro;lcd and pointed. In addition to
wc5 SidU'T1 PHV,rrirTi'L.r'Iti "Vf2Jlli- -
l . . u niir I1 IIIoer or resolutions disposed of under
the rules orihe House. Daily Pc,m,jhmian.

I.Euisi.ATiRE. The proceedings of
Pennsylvania Legislature thus far duiina

present session have been wmarkablo
1" for th,it hant of general Interest and
utility.

pledge

wanting
qualities

them. advise

In tho Senate on Saturday "V, "80 t,,c 80("',-v-
- TLi. is

passed awa-din- g the of
U'8t rntc,T-ie- on cfour

Oeo. W. Wood, of 7"ng tlmt ,I,ey engaged
the from for

omo time; and we hope their so-tir- e

t''uty, uiwfulness and

Mr. Shell, offered a resolution prono-- TY l""'. U,eir tatio..s, and

although penalty might treasurer
for the! concur
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rpongood and t the Philadel-ton- s.

think Omul.) l.o

tame,

postage

dollars
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game

convict

thereof

h

the

.n

for

sing an amendment to the State Constitu- -'

The IIorsR on Friday passed the appro-
priation bill.

On Committee of Ways Jnation of tlnse who are interested, and
reported a resolu- - who is prosperity

the tax, direct., cultural society in this
Ihnte of ,,f the General

Ptnnfifiattia andl "S'"""1 the railroad
the
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joint

l.o

tain whether it has not foifcited its char- -'

tor.
An act was passed providing for a mora

speedy method for tlie collection of taxes
against corporations.

The Legislature has the J5th of
tho present month for a final adjourn-
ment.

Leo u. Pi-.i- i lists. We copy thefollo ving
account of a trial of lodilv strength i.

t .'ml nf lof il .ii... m.n. , l.ii,..,.... ....I...- o v i. v ...i... -.

f , ""'rtn C0l"" bAr from tho.,, ',
"ll" "'y t'cmoaai, taiven i.y mat pa- -
H.W ten. II.,, W.J T.iiu j,jer. j.nwyers

should rememder thatitwa-- s never de- -

signed that they should cut thomselvcs,
but only what between.

"A lawsuit was being tried before a
board of Arbitrators, at the olli.-- of II. W
Lacy, Esq., with Mr. L. engaged on one!
siie, and Mr. S. I. Johnson, author of the
lecture of "True Manhood." on other.
Some little legal sparring had taken
Between these luwyers upon tho prtiimi
naiy matters connected Willi the trial
when Mr. J. Mr. L. a violent blow-i-

tho face, when that gentleman was en- -

Jirely unprepared for an Hssualt. Mr. I
immediately turned upon Mr. J. and retal
iated in such a manner that soon put
hon da as French say. Sundry
kicks and blows inflicted unon Mr. J. has
disabled him so much that he is unable to

..i- - i i inppear iu court wcex, anil as lie was i

me aggressor in tins instance, lie receives
sympathy from the puldic."

Senatorial Delegates Wo see by the
Cumbria papers, that Thomas Collins, Esq.,
was selected by Conferee of this Sena-

torial District, at their meeting on
24th ult., at Tyrone, to represent this dis.
trict tho State Convention which meets'

liarnsDurg, on tbe torn inst. Clear- -
J

field coun,y- - represented the
Conference.

llAVE WE A Democratic Tartv among
This question is promptly and well

answercd in following paragraph,
which clip from the BuffaloW:

"Some of blatcant Opposition and
false-hearte- d presses of
country ore tickling their renders by pro.

deprive tho of tho meagre
of afforded them in this j

innocent iiiey win nna out

mo ignoiniiiy iieajieu uiihuj
iiii -oimieicni, sim iiesmiiuic men ouuiv- -

ing the assaults of open enemies and so- -

rret f008 the Domocratia party will in
18j a nner of its time honored
principles, despite tho bowlings of

.'
its alversarics, it again victo--

Johm Markov. Third Assistant Post
master General, died at Washington, on j

tr nnl his dtftth is a
serious loss the Tost Othoe Depart-- 1

........mpnl.'
I

repealed. pounding the above interrogatory. Chil- -

ArrtovrD Bv tho Governor the 2lRt;lien are saidto be pleased with a straw,
day nf i a 'r. to-.- -. I even, sml net wa anrtrwisA wn nii.fl.f. tint. In

. wuntr, haverormcd when the ballot-ljoxe- s are closed in 100,
"no a, union, called tho 'that there ia Democratic party among
Protective Union, for the amelioration of us' and ft uccessful one, too. Tho glori- -

' 0U" Past lllK,ory is but a of Jof tho working class of Weir hg of th(J rurty- -
amunity. They set forth in the rreV already controlled the Govcrnnii.nt of the

to their constitution that capitalists! Uuited States three-fourt- h of the time
l manufacturers have becomo monopo- - 'during existence, and we the
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Fri,i. I i.rrr.r?, ?. r"?
early candle li:ht. The public are kiiidlv.

invited to attend.

t.O.il. OlL I.AHCS. Wa n.... ... . ....w hi j.icnciib
usinj, one 01 iiiege handsoine, and
usen.i -- jnuo uirnnLMuents" i,...v.....l .

the store of Merrell 4 Carter of this !....

mvpio

ough, coal oil lamps, and w e have
no hesitation in pronouncing tho safest i, 3oyil' Kkboskse Coai.
thepest and most desirable substitute for'rv "sVvir Vi"" ,X ""i"' S,Mr,":"

Kyery per,,,,
wo have ever met with, :desuing to obtain tho VERY BEST

...oui.iiguv aim me common burning nas
alone excepted, and we are sure that' J ' ,8"oula cuU UI,,J examiMe these
it does not even theh,tt..r of these

V'an,)S l'1'1'1-- pnrchasing elsewhere,
T. to demonstrate-l- st.,i.. regard to safety and cheapness. We that no accident can by expiosion

reler those and superior 2J: t,,at t,iey odor
to this detail-'"1"!- 0

wninK :iij., that they are very
cd in another part of our paper MomiJ t !n!n",c,.U4t1'-- . thatthey are

l.i mnno n I ..I.. r .l.
CWter ke"P on hand the ffl j

1 to ,n in Wo alCtb., that
trial of the "Kerosene," by all means.
Litehart SociETT.-L- ttft Wcok we announ-

ced by request, that a literary society was
about to bo formed!

.
n our borough. Since,th"n Lave been held,

BnUa on made., .defray the
ponces oi nitmg up a Hall or reading!''""

T 01last areso-- l
was salary j,rt

deceased, late member men J'ave been
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10S nounsiias a monument of their intel
ligence and virtue

CLEARnKLDCofNtvAekicfi.Tfii.n Soci.
TV- - tin our fourth rape will lu r,..i.l

the Constitution of the above society.
which has rcceiitlv been resim-itnte- aftr
having been allowed to remain torpid for

.everat years. We publish this lor the inl'or

""ccess of that great pursuit, but who may
1,ot '",ve 'iad n opportunity of seeing up- -

' what system It was established.

he Mite Societv, still continues its
weekly meetings, and with the'fullest SUC--
cess, they are well ntten.l...l n.' - itii tiiu. ...e. t si

naiiKaim conlial manner in which the
participants, met, chat and entertain
each other is truly refreshing. Tho fund
rnllncfn.l irl.!..!... i . ,.... as a scconilnl--
0,'J,'t't. ,s already respectable, and promis- -

cs to u1 f'catlv increased. Wo 1 opo the '

in;inn,.;i. . may ho nprnetnnl
i i

Tllr Leather since
-

Monday has been
cloudy and damp, with some tendenev to.
. t . .
waias ruin. Yesterday in fact wiu a kind
ol "drizzle dmsslo" all b,v. i.i ,..t.
rain fell. This morni.ii it is cl..nr ,..l

It.1.1. i.i.i ... a i i .. .o ej.iiwH noon mis enabled sever-
al rafts to start from here.

Why is a fushionablo lady like a rigid
economist?

Because sho makes a great deal of bustle
aD0Ut a little waisl.

j

LIED.

In this borough, Tuesday niornins
the 8th inst., Henry Lorain, M. 1)., in the! -
ti2d year of his age.

Although an event not wholly unex
pec ted, yet tho death of this aaed fill' f CI.
. , ... . . f . i 1
icemcu CII zen oi nnr l.nrnn.,1. I... i .

"o" v""
p' j' biuuui over ine community After!
a protracted season of affliction, he sank '

i . . . .. , u.w

.....j into tne arms ol
death, to pass to a world where the
and the sufferings of earth are unknown.

Dr. Lorain had been engaged in the
practico of medicine nearly forty years. I

more than twenty of which he had resided
jn this place, In this long period devo- - J
ted to the alleviation of human suffering,
0nd the advancement of that noble-pro- - rn"

ifession, he had achieved a rcj.utation of
which any man might be proud, and such
as is especially worthy the emulation of
young physicians. But by his untiring'
devotion to his dut ICS. wliirh prtmitnllnf-- l

country,

exhausted,
feet

.. .. ..... t,icuiiiuit.; u.u, uumg uiciiuiy
worn out in tho But
further remarks. The profession of which
he was a bright ornament, and' to which

courtesy nnd kindness endeurea him,
will doubtless pay that tribtito me-
mory which he has nobly earned.

Sunday, the 28th ult., at his resi-
dence in Iiellefonte, To., Mr. Hamilton
Hi mes, years.

deceased was one of the oldest citi-
zens of Bcllefonto, having resided there
over fifty years. He was a mnn stern
and inflexible integrity, and by industry
and close application Lis btisineis, that
of a merchant, hod amassed for-

tune, lie was much esleemrd as a
and although strict even severity,

in his business transactions, nnd eminent-
ly successful, he never any man

complain wrong received his
hand. Ills were not filled with
11,0 ul'stauco of the widow and tho or- -

nh.in. lid tmlv niivl.l r,..k...i- 11 U.I.VUMJI,

"
prriwl NotifM

lllnMihiittWnw i.f Km iuol kin,

mmm, nj- - iiun inia in il lirininc vilnlnl,
tlf'ilntimi, a

I" '' tlure mt wlii, h it mny
' hp M Mifiilout taint U Vniionly
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no
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cause
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AVn Vivnti inrnill.v .iftt.ilMM I ..... j' uieiii
M VAl.lS (IAI.VANIC 'OIL.
K'M'i pain in the head, .illhead , he.
nun iifrvnim uiionsc ofthe lund, aioi.
cry dny f cured .oundlv l,y tl.p

..F.I ! 1
IM HIM 111. Ill, Hie.

I'lOK I.ITINAMV I.tltrnk ItniHNu
linen. The lion I'ltv Collcce. of Pin.. '

1 ...mi i.ii.mi- -
cdsneakers for its course of I.e. i

111 Col'"K every Friday cvoni,,., and
.geveral ,'"1,,0, Pper Olid mugiuinm are
taken each week for the public Heading

' Hoom. These are nonic of the advuntn.m.
Vnnnir l.lol. mini ...i. n.Un.l.'n.. l.l .1 1j ft ..vlv.i.i.ii iiii?if mo iar-

P0"4. most populnt and efllcient C'onuner- -

eia Co )U-a- a in the connti-- Imvi
357 students.

r'Al J"'1 portublo light within their

fo" w v.. ICTO I.UIll ill.ll.."1 ,
uuin cnLiruiy ireo irom smoke
the liuhl is at least 50 ner. enntr.t .. ... .uueaper man any oilier liglit now in com-

mon use.
These lamps areadmirably adapted for

of .Students, Mechanics, Neum-strcssF- g,

Factories, Itiills.Churchcs, Stores,
llotels, utid are highly reoomniended for
Family use.

N e guarantee perfejt satisfaction in all

DMECTOXS.
Remove tho cap, saturate and trim the

wick even with tho tube, replaco the cap,
turn the wick tin through the oi.milni
light it and turn it down below tho open- -

niK, umusi mo t uimiiey, anil allow it to
burn low for a few moments so as to pre-
vent charring. Breaking of chimneys is
avoided, by turning the blaze on gnidual-,Jr- -

To use as a night lamp, as the
'crusted wick

Fob Sale uv Merreli. & Carter, at the
Il0n toro 0,1 Neeond Street, one door
"u,,lh f Moorc & EtzwiK'r'- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THH 1I.LI ACADEMY,

WILL be opened on tho first Tuemlny of Muy,
the general nupervUioa of tho Her.

0. M. a.illnwny, and the iuimeiliute cra of a
competent teacher.

Terms per session of twonlv two .n,..
llioKrnphy, IteiiJiiig.W'ritiiig ona Primary Arilh- -

Inietio and Ueoirrnubv.
l.:.l....i' ' $j 00

"i:,.ii.i. iir... .i un 'in. ji in LAfi v. 0 00
A.gcbra, VhynUAogy, Natural TUilui.

opny, lucmiatry, Hook Keeping, Uota
ny, Geology, Kvidonees of Christianity,

I lei..: in.iu uiu.igai mii..uil.OH, 8 00
Moral and Mental Philosophy, Rhot- -

'v..., ..v.u wi.u m-L- i uiiuiii 10 00
iMiia d Orock Languages, 12 00

aT., " ", u,1,."t,0will be rootured of pupilg, according ton,iP.....v H.la,.va,
Xo deduction will be made when th. pupil en- -

tcrs within two weeks of the commencement of
"'0 ef81n; unless occuioncd by prolra.tcd
ficknesa.

No pupil received for less than half a session.
Tvition to bo puid at clone of the lirst n

weeks of the session.
Clearfield, March S, 1S..9. fno. 8, vol. iv. tf.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

,riMIE ROOKS of D. W. Moore, Enq. having
JL bcenin possession for settlement and

collection lor some time, mid still mut-- of them
lemaiiiiiig unsettled, I give this Inst notice, that
all porsons upon suid books for adverti-sin-

subscription, or work, must positively
come and sottlo the same, at or before tho May
Court. vm. POHTKIt.

Clearfield, Marvb. 2, !Si9. no. 7, vol iv.

ESTATE OI' IIIKAM P.TCTTLE,

iTVOTICE is hereby riven that Letters of Ad
' ministration l...n .nnU i l,. ..n.i...

".signea ou the estate of llirnm P. Tuttle, Inte of

hirn to traverse alarge Cent of WtW o.TVet
wild, and sometimes ulmost pathless, his A. D. 1840, at 2 o'clock P. id. a lIou?c and Lot in
physical energies were and town 0f Phiiipsburg, Centre Co. Pa., now oo-- f

cupiedby Frederick Sensor, 1.10
. . . . ....... . . .... boing .. .. inhi. liA.nnin m,amiil.Al .1.1 I 1 11.. I t ja
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Morris township, Clearfield Countv. deceased.
P'011 haying business concerning tbe same,

.iv.iiivu iu iunno iiiiiuouiaie
witb the administrators.

CATHARINE P. TUTTEE, ) ,
EDWARD PERKS, Adin rs.

Maroh 2, 18S9. Do. 7, Tol. iv.J

"HARD TIMES NO MORE."
A KY PERSON (Lady or Gentleman,) in the

CmtCd States, nosseillnif m. aniflll nf
I'rni.. 1 Ia Mta .....l.. . .

.bta busiaessi IVhih Vm tl"S Vfo perT."
6e For particulars, address, (with

'"""P')
41 NortUIXTISL PuaAD'A.

Fab. 19th '49. 3m.

HOUSE AND LOT FOIt SALE.

iyugui,anu ouj loot ia wiuin Irouting on Una
Ter ,6treet' Bml bo"nded on the North by lot for
merly by Dr. Lorain, and by lot formerly
occupied by the lute Jaoob F. Sanson To be sold
as tbe estate of Valentine Flegal, deceased. In ac-
cordance with tbe provisions in tbe last will and
testament of said decedent.

Terms made known on the day of sale, and
possession given on the first day of April next, by

JOSEPH MeCLARRIN, Executor.
Feb. 28, 1849. no. 7, vol. iv.j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters of
penitrnlt lite, have been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estato of John R.
Reod, late of Lawrence township, Clearfield Co.,
dec'd. All persons having business or dealings
with lhe suid estate are requested to make im-
mediate settlement.

AARON C. TATE,
Adm'r I'tttilmtt Lilt,

Lawrence tp , Feb. J J, I84. no. , vol. Iv.

Tcnn aad BUFFALO ROBES to suit tbe
KKA1K B- -

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES Blank form,
the office of the "Clearfield Re-

publican." ..

Constables Blanks for sale at this Office.
;
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w hich, iilthoiiRh not sorofiilous in their nature,
are still rpnd.Tcil futnl by tills taint In thp
ytem. Mot of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination and many
detructivcliPMrs of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their pvrsons are invaded by this lurking in.
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
In cleanse it from the system we must renovate
tho blisid by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exuniic.
Such a medicine we supply ia

AVER'S
Coin pound Extract of Sarsnparilla,

'itnc most ctlectunl remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devisp for this every
w nure previuling and fatal malady. It is com-bine- d

from the most active remedial that Imve
been for the expurgation tf this fmil
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should lie employed for tbe cure of
not only serofuhi. but also those other

which arise from it, such as Kui-mv-

and Skin Disrabes, St. Anthony's Fiuk,
Bosk, or Kitvsirrt.AS, Pivrirs, Pistiles,
Blotches, Hi.uns and lions, Tcmoiis, Tetteu
and Salt Kim m, Scald IIram, IIivcw-oum- ,

Uiii tiMATisM, Svriiii.tTicand Mnici niAL Dis.
eases, UnorsY, Dvsi-Ei-siA- , Dtmi.nv, and,
indeed, am Cumpi.aints aiiisinq from Vitia-
ted on iMrntR Bioon. The rKinulnr bcliel
in impurity of the Mood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of tliis Sarmpn- -

rilla is to purity and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible ii
contaminated constitutions.

Ayefs Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

sre so composed that disease within the ra,,Ke of
their action can rarely withstand or evade tin.,,

properties, the invalid who is bowed dn with
pain or physical debility is atanisbrd to find his j

health or energy rrstorcd by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they rnre the cvery-du- v cnmiiluints
of every bo.lv, but also monv f..n'nid:ilije and
dangerous diseusps. The ngrnt below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American AJinsnac,
containing rertltirnii s of tliclr cures and directions

.... ...u. in. ,m mr luiiuning "iinpininis i i wire- -
Jir., Ileal tlnirn, In ariaeheariiini f rom tlimrdcettt

A antra, Inttigrttwn, I'am in anil Morbid
Iiiai tion of the Jloires, Hatulrncy, Lott o f Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindird complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
ton TIIK UAriU CfllE op

Coughs, folds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Ilronebitis, Inciplnnt ronsinun.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of Its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the rases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, nho have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of tbe lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, the
fmblic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ

distresiing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust unon the
community have failed and been disrardrd, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the atlliated they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DK. J. C. AYEK & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

sold nv
C. D. Watsos, and M. A. Fasno, Clearfield
E. F. RhskMes, Mosrisdal.
C. R. Foster. Pnilipihnrg.
Wm. Ibwik, Curwenivtllo.
Bamcsl ArHoId, Luthersburg.

And all druggists. dee. 22, 1848.J

Iron Depot, Kept by Merrell & Carter
On Second Street, Clearfield, P.

IS tbe place where all the following articles
can be had at reduced prices :

liar Iran of all sizes by the small or by the
quantity; Cast Steel nf various sizes and best
quality ; a large assortment of Stoves, among
which be found tbe S'ew World (bo
Oak Premium, Great Republic, Buck's Pat
ent, ami the elevated Minnesota. Alto, a
large assortment of mnc-plat- et and Parlor
Moves, and Avr-hgh- ts of various Putterm.
Aho, Plows of the best and latest patterns.
auio or meir owa Manufacturing a taage as-

sortment of Tin-war- e, Stove pipe, Sheet-iro- n

pans of all sizes, and all articles of the kind in
their line kept always on liand. house spmt
ting done to ordr, and Tin Roofina done trith
despatch. Also, a large assortment of all
kinds of house-keepin- g utmsis constantly on
hand. COUSTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to call, as they cun be accommodated
st very low ugu res with anything in our line,

All orders will be thankfully received and
promptly attendod to.

0. B. MERRELL.
L. R. CARTER,

N. B. They will
, ,

also...receive every- variety- of
ruu.ri m e n.imon, ai low rates.

FOR SALE OH KENT.
THE subscriber offers h

in T atvrAtinA n en a.." sivw W IIP II II Vl I. Illl I I'll I I Oil II IV. I

'containing some two hundred and forty
cres with about seventy-fiv- e acres cleared

wuii nouso, Darn, young orchard Ac.
thereon, for sale or rent on reasonable
tenns. Enquire of the ubseriler soon.
rossossioti given at onco. '

Wm. roiSTEK.
Clearfield, Clearfield County, Ta.
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JUU Attending Jkn.ary, 1838
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m,w "fK"l ! iiml tlinMuvh rrtihtir.

1 IJ Hinlm. Vminf mnl
rr'l""J !r aitul duliKi ul the ( ouniing Itooin.
J. r. Fhitr, A.M. Pnif.r "f ,),Mk "tI an I a. ..
A. T. t..j ttiMV. IVsoliprofArlilimeticanJCooi.

Illh'llll t ali iitiillrln

hu,
As usJ in every department of butiueis.

Cummrreiul Arithmetic HapM U,i,lHr H'n'(id
Dettrtimj Camulerfcit MonryJIrmntift

Vurrttpuudrnn Commercint .nir
Are taught, and all other- subjects necomurT fur

tl e success sdiI thorough edutlitiota of ft
practical busiiivus man.

riU.MIt'MMlMNSM.
I)rwn all the pmmlums in Pitu'ourgh for therat throe years, uUo in imtt-r- and Western

vines, ior oesi Writing, not EsoitAVKD work.
IMPORTANT INFOnMATlOy.

StudonU enter at any time No Yacittion-iTlm- e
unlimited Heview al pleunurc Oradiiates sssls.
ted in obtaining situations; Tuition for full Com-
mercial Course, tSj.OUj Average time, 8 to 12
weeks; Uoari (2 SO per week ; Stationer;, $0 00 i
Kntlre cost, $00 00 to $70 00.

9Minltcr' sons received at ba price.

:ott''f' specimen! vt Business soil

address
P. w--

. Jenkins,
, rULburgb, Pa.

dec. 8, 1838.

GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,'
Important to

TOBACCO CHE WEES.
DR. GUSTAV LINXARD'S

TASTE ItESTOliA Tl VE TltOCllEi
The Great ntlatitute for Tdaceo.

It is a well known and ineontrovertible fuctthat the use of Tobacco is the promoting cause ofmany of tbe most severe MENTAL AND PHYS-
ICAL DISORDERS to which the race or man f

subject, as cart ul analysis and long and painful
experience hara clearlv nrnvm !... i.

'eertain narcotic and n.iimim.na ni.ni..;ii..
dangerous in their eflect, which by entering into',h bl0011 deranges the functions and operations
of ne ber. causing niany to suppose that organ1
to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entlro horvotu sys-
tem, moiilfi'iting itself us nil who have used the
noxious wood w ill bear testimony in Lassitude;
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, A
many other disorders of a similar charaator.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES areflpfticnml In ftiiiinr.it-.in- t l i a
and have proi-- comp. tel," .c7e ,k i"Z U
titude of cases, and wherever used BeinVh.

g ' '"'"P101", romovlng tho lrrllatlon and
cc.omPan)'mg tickling sensation of tbe Throag

"blcb re always consequent upon the abstaininy
'rom the use of Tobacco, and by giving a health
to,le t0 t'" 'tomach invigorate the whole system

Persons who are irrotriorably undorminine
llloir constitutions and shortening Uiolr lives;
should use these Troches immediately and thr if
off tho injurious and unpleasant habit of Tubae.

;co cnowintr,
Tl... "T. I... T

.ift-uv- or l.OAUUgOl nro put ap in 'S
cenvenient and portable form at the low prloe i t
40 eonte per box. A liberal discount to thetrnJi;

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should bo addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist
Cor. 2d and Race streets. Phila.-Apri- l

10, 1841. ly.

4. Usury's Stasia Factory
January 20tii, 1859.

PUBLIC XOTICE is horoby giyen, that Jacob
of Portsmouth Kw Hampshire

lately of Philadelphia, and E. C. Schulti, bay
this day eutercd into in tbe bu :
siucsa of

TAXXIXG, CVRRY1SG, KOOTSllOE
ASH HARSESS MAKISG,

and tbe business will be carried on by the name'
of JACOB J. STORE R 4. CO., nt the Si Mary's
Steam Tannery, In St. Mnry's, Elk County a.

They hope by their long exporienca
in bnsiness, and their desire to nlen.n th m.Li;..
that they wil receive a part of tho public patro
nage. Lumbermen and othors, who d sire a'
good nrticlo of Boots and Shoos, will find it great-
ly to their advantage to call and get good s,

as we are determined to soil as low as
leather, or boots and shoes can be had in Phila-
delphia for cash or hides. All oa Jera promptly
attendod to.

JACOB 3. ST0RER, A CO'.

no. 2, v. Iv.j

THE Highest Price paid for HIDES in CASlf
tbe St. Mary's Steam Tannery, no 2, v. ivj

1 000 .CALF 51X3 wanted, for which the'M.yi.ij hlBhe,t pre. n CMh wlll k, paiJ B
the SL Mary's Steam Tannery, no. t, vol. iv.

500 Bushels CORN, 200 bushola Boc '

whbat, and 300 bushels Rye, at lbs storf
of WM'. 1. ntwi.y.

. . . . . .v i t. - r c 1 r a l ..4n I.AAUD naniuilj ui ouil, T.ir.riaio a(
PRK'ES, at tho storo of WM. F. IRWIN.

Cabinet, Chair Making,'

"f 01IN OTLICH, of tho borough of ClearfioM,
I Pa., will be prepared at all times to attend H'

to any bnsiness in the above line on short
notice, and In a workmunliko manner. His place
of business is at the old shoo on the north side ot
Market street. 3d door east of Third si, near!
opposite the old Jew storo j whore he will keet '

constantly on hand a large assortment of Mu
nogony and lane Uottom Chairs, and Cabinet
Ware of every description, which he will disposr
of on as reasonable terms as the same articles
can be bad elsewhere in the oounty. t

His stock of Cabinet Yt are now on hand, eon -

''s,s in part of Dressing and Common Bureau.-- .

Sofus, Sowing and Washing Stands, Desks at.J
Hook Cases, rroncn ami Meld Post Bedstead..
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier T.
bles, Ao. Coffins manufactured and delivered"
any place dosircd. ;

February 9, 1849. no. 4, Vol. iv.).

iTTEAVYinJ TiH PSfl AVF If rft .A TH ..li:HW- - w y - - aw sciuuu
ver' 8l,eilP ' KRATZER'-j- .

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED :

BY baying Coal Oil and Coal On Law rt
tho Iron Store. . -

MERRELL 4 CARTER, on 2d Si.
MTLAMTS of all kinds changed to Coal 0;

Lamps.

! t


